STATIONS OF THE CROSS

In the lead up to worked in teams to pieces of artwork that that occurred during before his death and students did an these art pieces and completed, they were displayed around our school grounds and bushland. Classes took visit each Station of discuss what the was representing opportunity to pray at

Easter, classes produce large represented events Jesus’ final days Resurrection. The amazing job with when they were the opportunity to the Cross and painting They also took the each Station.

Music Concert

EASTER RAFFLE

Our hard working Parents & Friends Association ran an Easter Raffle during the last month of Term 1. Lots of tickets were sold and 12 amazing Easter Egg prizes were raffled off. In addition to this, our P&F also arranged for every student at the school to receive an Easter egg treat! We are so lucky to have our amazing P&F Association at our school!

At the end of Term 1, our Music teacher, Mary Heferen-Faulkner, organised a fabulous Music assembly featuring pieces presented by different classes across the school. Musical items included students performing on marimbas, xylophones, guitars, recorders and a range of percussion instruments. A number of items also included some great singing. This was a terrific culminating performance of our Term 1 Music program. Everyone who attended really enjoyed the Music Assembly!